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Summary: Reduction of discards from the Basque mixed bottom trawl fishery is a challenge. To improve the selective 
properties of the gear used by the fleet and supplement codend size selection, a square mesh panel (SMP) installed in the 
upper panel of the trawl was introduced in 2006. However, recent studies have shown that the release efficiency of this SMP 
is low due to lack of contact between the fish and the SMP. In this study, we tested the release efficiency of the SMP for 
four different gear configurations. We tested the effect of adding LED lights at two different positions and altering panel size 
and panel position in the trawl. The analyses were focused on two species: hake (Merluccius merluccius) and blue whiting 
(Micromesistius poutassou). The results showed that the position of LED lights did not significantly affect the SMP’s release 
efficiency for any species. However, increasing panel size had a significant positive effect on the release efficiency of blue 
whiting, and placing the SMP in the lower panel improved the release efficiency of hake. These results highlight the chal-
lenge of simultaneously improving the selective properties of gear for species with different behaviour, especially in mixed 
demersal fisheries. 
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Eficiencia de escape y selectividad de cuatro configuraciones diferentes aplicadas a un panel de malla cuadrada en la 
pesquería multiespecífica de arrastre del País Vasco
Resumen: La reducción de descartes en la pesquería de arrastre del País Vasco supone un problema importante. En 2006, 
se introdujo en la reglamentación la posibilidad de usar un Panel de Malla Cuadrada (SMP) en la zona anterior al copo para 
mejorar la selectividad de la red. Sin embargo, estudios recientes manifiestan que la eficiencia de escape de los peces es baja 
debido a la falta de contacto selectivo entre el pez y el panel. En este estudio, analizamos la eficiencia de diferentes confi-
guraciones del SMP. Se analizó el efecto de luces LED colocadas en distintas posiciones, el efecto del tamaño del SMP y su 
localización. Estudiamos la merluza (Merluccius merluccius) y la bacaladilla (Micromesistius poutassou). La posición de las 
LED demostró no tener ningún efecto significativo sobre la eficiencia de escape del SMP para ninguna de las dos especies. 
Sin embargo, aumentar el área del panel tuvo un efecto significativo en la eficiencia de escape de la bacaladilla, mientras que 
el cambio de posición del SMP incrementó la eficiencia de escape de la merluza a través del SMP. Estos resultados muestran 
el reto que supone mejorar la selectividad de un arte de pesca simultáneamente para especies demersales con comportamien-
tos diferentes.
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INTRODUCTION
The landing obligation established under the new 
Common Fisheries Policy (EU 2013) aims to eliminate 
the discard of commercial species and represents a big 
challenge for mixed fisheries with large quantities of 
discards (de Vos et al. 2016). The Basque demersal bot-
tom trawl fishery operating in the ICES VIIIabd area is 
one of such fisheries. Total catch includes more than 
100 different marine species, and the fishery is subject 
to large quantities of discards (~60–65% of the total 
catch in the period 2011-2013; Rochet et al. 2014). 
According to the regulations specified by the Euro-
pean Commission (EC 2006), the vessels participating 
in this fishery usually use a trawl net with a 70 mm dia-
mond mesh codend combined with a 100 mm square 
mesh panel (SMP) (2 m long, 1 m wide) inserted in the 
upper panel of the extension piece of the trawl. How-
ever, recent studies have shown that most undersized 
individuals that escape the gear do so through the co-
dend rather than through the panel (Nikolic et al. 2015, 
Alzorriz et al. 2016). 
Mesh size modiﬁcations in the codend are often not 
well received by fishermen because they may lead to 
potential loss of economically valuable fish (Bahamon 
et al. 2006). On the other hand, SMPs can be an alter-
native measure to increase the escape of some species 
without excessively affecting proﬁtability (Brčić et al. 
2016). Several studies have investigated the functioning 
and release efficiency potential of SMPs, but the release 
efficiency of SMPs has often been estimated to be low 
due to the low probability of contact of the fish with the 
panel (Herrmann et al. 2014, Alzorriz et al. 2016, Brčić et 
al. 2018). There have been attempts to improve the fish-
panel contact probability by inserting stimulating devices 
in the gear. Stimulators are designed to trigger ﬁsh escape 
behaviour, but the results obtained so far have shown 
varying degrees of success (e.g. Glass and Wardle 1995, 
Herrmann et al. 2014, Grimaldo et al. 2017). Mechanical 
stimulators have been shown to reduce the retention rate 
of some juvenile fish species (e.g. Kim and Whang 2010), 
and in some cases light-based stimulators have been able 
to induce ﬁsh escape behaviour through the escape path 
(e.g. Hannah et al. 2015, Lomeli et al. 2018). 
The main goal of the present study was to determine 
whether the release efficiency of an SMP installed at 
the top panel of the extension piece of the trawl could 
be improved by applying different modifications: 
i) adding white LED lights at different positions of 
the panel, ii) changing the size of the panel, and iii) 
changing the position of the panel in the trawl. This 
study focused on hake (Merluccius merluccius) and 
blue whiting (Micromesistius poutassou), which are 
two common gadoids in the northeast Atlantic and are 
important species in this fishery (Rochet et al. 2014).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sea trials and data collection
Sea trials were carried out on board the R/V Emma 
Bardan (29 m length overall; 900 kW) from 1 to 15 
June 2018 in the Bay of Biscay (ICES division VIIIb) 
(Fig. 1). All hauls were carried out during daylight. 
A four-panel bottom trawl (GOC73; Bertrand et al. 
2000) was used. This trawl was built according to the 
standard bottom trawl survey manual for the Mediter-
ranean (Anonymous 2016). The towing rig was spread 
with a set of Morgère doors (Morgère WH S8 type, 
2.6 m2, 350 kg), 100 m sweeps, and a light rockhopper 
ground gear (with 3 × 40 kg chain + 15 kg chain on 
the bosom). The trawl had a headline of 35.7 m and 
a fishing line of 40.0 m. While fishing, the trawl had 
a horizontal opening of 16.0 m and a vertical open-
ing of between 2.7 and 3.2 m. We inserted an SMP 
into the extension piece of the trawl, 1 m in front of 
the joint between the codend and the extension piece 
(Fig. 2). The SMP was placed either in the upper or 
the lower panel and was of different sizes depending 
on the configuration tested (Fig. 2). Configurations 1 
and 2 were designed to determine the release efficiency 
of a standard SMP (mesh size 82.7 mm, area 2.64 m2) 
with white LED lights attached in the upper and lower 
panel of the extension piece, respectively. Configura-
tion 3 was designed to determine the release efficiency 
of a larger SMP (mesh size 80.0 mm, area 4.77 m2) 
in the upper panel of the extension piece, while con-
figuration 4 tested the release efficiency of the standard 
SMP in the lower panel of the extension piece. In every 
case, codend release efficiency and combined retention 
probability were also estimated. A total of 28 experi-
mental hauls were conducted, the towing speed was 
between 3.0 and 3.3 knots, and depths varied between 
108 and 122 m.
The codend (CD) used together with the panel was 
7.0 m long (72.8 mm mesh size, 4 mm polyamide (PA) 
double twine). The SMP cover (PC) was 13 m long 
Fig. 1. – Sampling area and positions of the experimental hauls. Dif-
ferent symbols represent the configurations tested during each haul. 
Conf. 1: a standard SMP inserted in the upper panel with 10 white 
LED lights placed longitudinally over it. Conf. 2: the same as Conf. 
1, but with 10 white LED lights placed longitudinally in the lower 
panel in front of the SMP. Conf. 3: a large SMP inserted in the upper 
panel. Conf. 4: a standard SMP inserted in the lower panel. Standard 
SMP: mesh size (M), 82.7 mm; area (A), 2.64 m2. Large SMP: (M), 
80.0 mm; (A), 4.77 m2.
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(26.1 mm mesh size, 1.2 mm PA twine), and the co-
dend cover (CC) was 9 m long (26.5 mm mesh size, 
1.3 mm PA twine). Each experimental haul was carried 
out with one configuration at a time. Hake and blue 
whiting individuals caught were measured to the near-
est centimetre below (Table 1). The minimum conser-
vation reference size (MCRS) for hake is 27 cm total 
length (TL). For blue whiting, which does not have an 
MCRS, its marketable size limit is estimated to be 18 
cm TL. This TL is based on a regulation that estab-
lishes a maximum of 30 individuals of blue whiting per 
kilo for commercialization (Dorel 1986, EC 1996).
Selectivity model 
The number of fish of length l retained in the three 
compartments (CD, PC and CC) can be modelled us-
ing a multinomial distribution with length-dependent 
probability of being retained in the codend rcomb (l); es-
caping through the SMP eSMP (l); and escaping through 
the codend ecodend (l). The combined retention can be 
modelled as follows, where l represents fish length:
 rcomb (l) = 1 – eSMP (l) – ecodend (l) (1)
First, fish arrive inside the extension piece where 
the SMP is located, and they can either actively contact 
the SMP (first selection process) or simply continue to 
drift towards the codend. We assumed that the prob-
ability for fish to contact the panel could be modelled 
with the length-independent parameter CSMP. CSMP 
quantifies the fraction of fish that contact the device, 
assuming they enter the zone of the device in the trawl 
and are therefore subjected to a size-dependent prob-
ability of escaping through it. This leads to the follow-
ing model for eSMP(l):
 eSMP(l) = CSMP × (1 – rcSMP(l,vSMP)), (2)
where rcSMP(l,vSMP) is the selectivity model for fish 
making contact with the SMP and having a suitable 
orientation to achieve a size-dependent probability of 
passing through the SMP mesh, and vSMP are the pa-
rameters in the model rcSMP(l,vSMP). We assumed that 
rcSMP(l,vSMP) can be described by one of the standard 
S-shaped size selection models for trawl gears. We 
considered four S-shaped size selection curves: Logit, 
Probit, Gompertz and Richard. Further information 
about these models, their respective parameters v, and 
estimation of the selectivity parameters L50 and SR 
(L50 is the length at which a fish has a 50% chance of 
being retained by the SMP, whereas SR is the differ-
ence between L75 and L25) can be found in Wileman 
et al. (1996).
Fig. 2. – Representation of the four gear configurations tested (see explanations in Fig. 1).
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To model the size-dependent codend retention 
probability rccodend(l,vcodend), we assumed that every fish 
entering the codend came into contact with the codend 
meshes and that rccodend(l,vcodend), like rcSMP(l,vSMP) 
could be modelled by a Logit, Probit, Gompertz or 
Richard model. The estimation of codend escape in-
volves solely the fish that have not escaped through the 
SMP. The above considerations led to the following 
model for ecodend(l):
ecodend (l) = (1 – rccodend(l,vcodend))×(1 – eSMP(l,CSMP, vSMP))  (3)
Model estimation
The values of CSMP, vSMP, and vcodend for selection 
models (1)-(3) were obtained for each species and 
gear configuration using maximum likelihood estima-
tion (MLE) by pooling the experimental data over the 
hauls j (1 to m) with the specific gear configuration and 
minimizing:
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where for each haul j and length class l, nCDlj, nPClj 
and nCClj are the numbers of individuals length-meas-
ured in the CD, PC and CC, respectively, and qCDj, 
Table 1. – Summary of data collected for hake and blue whiting retained in the SMP cover (PC), codend (CD) and codend cover (CC). The 
raised number of fish measured is given in brackets. 
Configuration no. 1 2 3 4
Hake No. hauls 7 9 8 4
Length range (TL, cm) 7-48 7-59 7-60 6-53
nPC 1 (1) 9 (9) 48 (48) 820 (820)
nCD 215 (215) 381 (381) 807 (807) 244 (244)
nCC 1011 (1011) 1656 (2769) 1909 (1909) 1856 (1856)
Blue whiting No. hauls 7 4 6 3
Length range (cm) 12-33 19-32 12-32 9-30
nPC 158 (158) 70 (70) 430 (1071) 7 (7)
nCD 1259 (1986) 562 (871) 616 (1260) 290 (548)
nCC 205 (205) 47 (47) 57 (57) 196 (196)
Table 2. – Based on Equations (1)-(3), selectivity results for the two species, the different configurations, and compartments (square mesh 
panel (SMP); codend (CD), and combined effect of the codend and the SMP (Comb)). Estimated selectivity parameters, 95% CIs (in brackets), 
and ﬁt statistics are provided. DOF, degrees of freedom; Dev, deviance. 
Hake Configuration no.1 2 3 4
Model
   rcSMP Logit Logit Logit Gompertz
   rccodend Richard Gompertz Gompertz Richard
L50 (cm)
   SMP 11.95 (0.10-11.96) 16.05 (11.79-16.08) 32.07 (31.04-32.10) 18.76 (1.20-23.70)
   CD 18.06 (16.46-20.19) 20.42 (17.14-24.38) 15.71 (14.52-17.05) 22.27 (19.21-26.00)
   Comb 18.06 (16.46-20.19) 20.42 (17.14-24.38) 15.79 (14.61-17.13) 22.87 (19.78-26.60)
SR (cm)    
   SMP 0.10 (0.10-0.91) 0.10 (0.10-2.43) 0.10 (0.10-0.10) 6.69 (0.10-12.30)
   CD 4.88 (2.67-6.24) 7.92 (4.98-11.82) 4.99 (3.91-6.34) 7.89 (4.63-11.78)
   Comb 4.88 (2.67-6.24) 7.92 (4.98-11.81) 5.15 (4.06-6.52) 7.75 (4.94-11.04)
CSMP 0.00 (0.00-0.01) 0.00 (0.00-0.01) 0.02 (0.01-0.03) 0.33 (0.10-0.94)
Dev 21.82 62.24 102.44 121.27
DOF 66 69 81 70
p-value 1.00 0.71 0.05 0.00
Blue whiting Configuration no.1 2 3 4
Model
   rcSMP Logit Gompertz Gompertz Logit
   rccodend Gompertz Gompertz Gompertz Logit
L50 (cm)
   SMP 77.74 (29.30-200.00) 29.62 (20.19-72.18) 32.39 (29.81-197.57) 29.00 (0.10-200.00)
   CD 19.51 (14.87-22.23) 21.07 (0.51-21.97) 18.33 (11.28-22.23) 23.76 (20.67-25.54)
   Comb 19.85 (15.57-22.40) 21.29 (9.26-22.21) 23.96 (17.01-160.65) 23.80 (20.77-25.57)
SR (cm)    
   SMP 3.32 (0.10-6.10) 0.90 (0.10-20.79) 1.99 (0.10-48.72) 0.10 (0.10-8.37)
   CD 5.11 (2.76-9.09) 3.03 (1.98-13.71) 4.50 (1.16-6.73) 4.11 (2.49-7.81)
   Comb 5.84 (3.11-10.44) 3.51 (2.43-13.62) 14.26 (8.85-176.98) 4.16 (2.50-7.87)
CSMP 0.07 (0.05-0.09) 0.07 (0.04-1.00) 0.45 (0.26-0.66) 0.01 (0.00-0.02)
Dev 28.93 97.03 25.81 12.70
DOF 29 23 23 27
p-value 0.47 0.00 0.31 0.99
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qPCj, and qCCj are their respective subsampling fac-
tors (ratio of length measured to total number of fish 
caught in each compartment). In total, 16 models were 
considered based on the combination of the four S-
shaped functions considered for rcSMP(l) and rccodend(l). 
The model showing the lowest Akaike information 
criterion value (AIC; Akaike 1974) was selected. MLE 
using expression (4) with (1) to (3) requires pooling 
experimental data over hauls. This results in stronger 
data for average size-selectivity estimation but does 
not consider explicit variation in selectivity between 
hauls (Fryer 1991). To account for the effect of both 
between-haul variation and the uncertainty in individu-
al hauls when estimating uncertainty in size selection, 
we applied a double bootstrap method (Herrmann et 
al. 2012). We estimated the 95% Efron percentile con-
fidence intervals (95% CIs) (Efron 1982) for eSMP(l), 
ecodend(l) and rcomb(l) curves by carrying out 1000 boot-
strap iterations. 
Evaluation of the ability of the models to describe the 
experimental data was based on inspecting the ﬁt statis-
tics (i.e. the p-value and the model deviance versus the 
degrees of freedom (DOF)) following the procedures de-
scribed by Wileman et al. (1996). The p-value expresses 
the likelihood of obtaining at least as big a discrepancy as 
that observed between the ﬁtted model and the observed 
experimental data by coincidence. In cases with poor ﬁt 
statistics (p-value<0.05; deviance>>DOF), the residuals 
were inspected to determine whether the poor result was 
due to structural problems when describing the experi-
mental data using the model or to over-dispersion in the 
data (Wileman et al. 1996). All analyses were performed 
using the software tool SELNET (Herrmann et al. 2012).
To infer the effect of the different configurations 
on the length-dependent SMP escape probability, we 
compared the selectivity curves estimated between 
configurations (SMP release efficiency and combined 
selectivity). We first compared the effect on the release 
efficiency through the SMP of white LED lights placed 
at different positions in the extension piece (Configura-
tion 1 vs. 2). We then compared the effect of increasing 
the SMP’s area relative to the effect of the standard 
SMP placed on the lower panel of the extension piece 
(Configuration 3 vs. 4).
RESULTS
Table 1 shows the number of hake and blue whit-
ing captured and the length measured in each of the 
configurations and compartments. A number of other 
species were caught as well: horse mackerel (Trachu-
rus trachurus), mackerel (Scomber scombrus), megrim 
Fig. 3. – Escape probability through the SMP panel and the codend, and probability of being retained in the codend for hake in the different 
configurations tested. Grey lines, raised catch size-frequency distributions; solid circles, mean experimental rates per size class; solid black 
lines, mean escapement curves for SMP (A1-D1), codend (A2-D2) and combined retention (A3-D3). All of them show 95% CIs (dashed 
lines). Vertical stippled lines show the MCRS of hake: 27 cm TL.
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Fig. 4. – Escape probability through the panel and the codend, and probability of being retained in the codend for blue whiting in the different 
configurations tested. Grey lines, raised catch size-frequency distributions; solid circles, mean experimental rates per size class; solid black 
lines, mean escapement curves for SMP (A1-D1), codend (A2-D2) and combined retention (A3-D3). All of them show 95% CIs (dashed 
lines). Vertical stippled lines show the estimated minimum marketable size of blue whiting: 18 cm TL. 
Fig. 5. – Comparison of the SMP release efficiency and combined size selection of the gear for hake among configurations applied in each 
test. A, B, effect of LED light position: black curve, conf. 1; grey curve, conf. 2. C, D, effect of panel size and position: black curve, conf. 3; 
yellow curve, conf. 4. The dashed lines show 95% CIs for each selectivity curve. Vertical stippled lines show the MCRS of hake: 27 cm TL. 
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(Lepidorhombus spp.) and boarfish (Capros aper). 
However, the numbers of these species caught were too 
low for selectivity analysis.
Table 2 summarizes the model combinations for 
SMP release (Equation 2) and codend release (Equa-
tion 3) resulting in the lowest AIC value for each 
configuration tested and the selectivity parameters 
estimated. Because the p-value was greater than 0.05 
in most cases, the fit statistics showed that the models 
were able to describe the experimental data well for 
both species. The p-values lower than 0.05 obtained for 
hake when the SMP was placed in the lower panel and 
for blue whiting when lights were in the lower panel 
were attributed to over-dispersion in the data. 
The release efficiency of hake and blue whiting 
through the SMP was low (Figs 3 and 4), except for 
hake when configuration 4 was applied and for blue 
whiting when configuration 3 was tested (Figs 3D1 
and 4C1). This was also shown in the CSMP values ob-
tained (Table 2), which were estimated to be 0.33 for 
hake in configuration 4 and 0.45 for blue whiting in 
configuration 3. Figures 3A1-3, B1-3 and 4A1-3, B1-3 
also show that LED lights, no matter the position, did 
not affect the escape probability through the SMP for 
either species.
Comparing both the SMP release and the combined 
SMP and codend retention probability curves between 
configurations 1 and 2 and between configurations 3 
and 4 (Figs 5 and 6) enabled us to investigate the effect 
of each design change. No matter where the lights were 
located, the release of hake and blue whiting through 
the SMP remained very low due to the low contact 
probability and showed no significant differences be-
tween configurations (Figs 5A and 6A). The escape 
mainly happened through the codend (Figs 3A2-D2 
and 4A2-D2). The release efficiency of hake below 
24 cm TL was significantly higher when the standard 
SMP was placed in the lower panel than with the rest 
of the configurations applied (Fig. 5C). This finding 
may be related to the behaviour of this species (Alzor-
riz et al. 2016, Santos et al. 2016). On the other hand, 
the release efficiency of blue whiting was significantly 
higher when the large SMP was installed in the upper 
panel (Fig. 6C). However, this effect had almost no 
impact on the combined retention probability of the 
SMP and codend because codend size selection would 
release any small individual retained during the first 
selection process by the SMP (Fig. 6D). The combined 
retention was significantly lower only for larger indi-
viduals (between 26 and 30 cm TL) that did not escape 
through the codend.
DISCUSSION 
Earlier studies by Alzorriz et al. (2016) and Brčić 
et al. (2016, 2018), which were carried out in the At-
lantic Ocean and the Mediterranean Sea, respectively, 
showed that few individuals of hake escaped through 
SMPs located in front of the codend and on the top pan-
el of the trawl. These low escape rates were attributed 
mainly to the low contact probability between the fish 
and the SMP, which resulted in few fish being size-
selected by the panel. This low contact for hake was 
also found in the present study (the proportion of fish 
that contacted the SMP placed in the top panel of the 
trawl was not higher than 2% (CI: 0-3%) for any of the 
three different configurations tested). When the SMP 
was inserted in the lower panel of the trawl, the release 
Fig. 6. – Comparison of the SMP release efficiency and combined size selection of the gear for blue whiting among configurations applied 
in each test. A, B, effect of LED light position: black curve, conf. 1; grey curve, conf. 2. C, D, effect of panel size and position: black curve, 
conf. 3; yellow curve, conf. 4. The dashed lines show 95% CIs for each selectivity curve. Vertical stippled lines show the estimated minimum 
marketable size of blue whiting: 18 cm TL. 
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efficiency of the SMP was significantly improved. 
Specifically, the release efficiency of the standard 
SMP placed in the lower panel for hake was signifi-
cantly higher than that of the large SMP placed in the 
upper panel for individuals up to 24 cm TL (Fig. 5C). 
However, for the combined size selection, the effect of 
placing the SMP in the lower panel would only affect 
hake between 11 and 28 cm TL because hake below 11 
cm TL would be released by the codend meshes (Fig. 
5D). As in the present study, Santos et al. (2016) also 
studied the effect of changing the position of a 100 mm 
SMP. In their case, they tested the release efficiency of 
10 m long SMPs integrated into the sides of the trawl 
in the last tapered section of the belly. The system was 
supplemented by a pentagon-shaped device that was 
mounted in the belly to guide ﬁsh towards the SMPs 
located on the sides. Their results showed that the con-
tact probability of hake for SMPs inserted on the sides 
of the trawl far exceeded that of an equivalent SMP 
installed on the top panel of the gear. Thus, the results 
obtained by Santos et al. (2016) together with the re-
sults obtained in our study encourage testing positions 
other than the top panel of the trawl for SMPs that aim 
to release undersized individuals of hake.
The results of the present study also showed that 
hake and blue whiting responded differently to the 
modifications applied to the SMP. The contact with 
the SMP estimated when the SMP was located at the 
top panel of the trawl was significantly higher for blue 
whiting than for hake. Furthermore, when the large 
SMP was inserted in the upper panel, the probability 
of contact of blue whiting individuals with the SMP 
increased from values below 7% for the rest of the 
configurations to 45% (CI: 26–66%) (Fig. 4C1; Table 
2), whereas the probability of contact of hake with the 
same configuration was estimated to be 2% (CI: 1–3%) 
(Fig. 3C1; Table 2). This result clearly demonstrates 
that the behavioural differences between hake and blue 
whiting in the aft part of the trawl can be substantial.
When white LED lights were installed on the SMP 
or in the panel right below the SMP, the release ef-
ficiency through the SMP was not significantly im-
proved for either hake or blue whiting. Grimaldo et al. 
(2017) tested whether green LED lights could improve 
the release efficiency of cod (Gadus morhua) and had-
dock (Melanogrammus aeglefinus) through a square 
mesh section. No significant differences were found 
for cod, whereas the results for haddock only indicated 
an effect for the smaller individuals. Despite cod and 
haddock having different behavioural patterns in the 
aft part of a trawl (Engås et al. 1998, Ferro et al. 2007, 
Sistiaga et al. 2016), somewhat like hake and blue 
whiting, the results in the present study showed no dif-
ference in the behavioural response of hake and blue 
whiting to LED lights. 
As in several previous studies, such as those on the 
Norwegian bottom trawl gadoid fishery in the Barents 
Sea (Engås et al. 1998) and the mixed whiteﬁsh trawl 
ﬁshery in the North Sea (Ferro et al. 2007), our results 
highlight species-related behavioural differences in the 
aft part of the trawl. In some cases, these behavioural 
differences have been used to sort different species 
inside the trawl (Engås et al. 1998). Considering the 
behavioural differences between blue whiting and hake 
reported here and the poor contact of hake with the 
SMP installed on the top panel reported in other stud-
ies (Alzorriz et al. 2016, Brčić et al. 2016, 2018), it can 
be speculated whether the Basque mixed bottom trawl 
fishery is suited for species-specific selective measures 
in the aft part of the trawl. The results of this study 
support the hypothesis that modifications applied to the 
SMP can influence the release efficiency of hake and 
blue whiting in different ways, mainly determined by 
the specific behaviour of each species inside the trawl. 
However, they also illustrate the challenge of improv-
ing the selective properties of a gear in a mixed fishery 
simultaneously for more than one species. Moreover, 
this study demonstrated that fish behaviour is an im-
portant issue that should be considered when designing 
and implementing selectivity devices.
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